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,, .A HAPPY HEW YE Ml!
Tueso'Vorclj jvtll qoiuu lliroiiRli Itry

IioIcjj, itam.bciliitiil closed doors, from

uownfiiuys nnqup Rlnirs, will tioeclioc
niii Se'cclioul by frlende, relntivos nil
ncqutiiMhnecs. Those who bnve tnstcd
of Borrows and diEaptoluttncuts clurlu
Ihr past year, will link with brighter
facttro- tbo incoming of 1833; . nlnlo
Ibo3?ito'uhom J881 has been n yenr o
prosperity nud joy, will cllnu to It uutil
the liihl; and will look buck Iti the years
to come nnd recall Us pleasant associa
lions, recollections nud surronudiuRs
whilst thoso who havo tasted of its bit
tor orrovi, nnd havo drained the enn o

tnltfAtittao nud missry to llo drees will
fjlniily l.ive it behind aud try to forget
the lllVlhey havo suffered. Ou thh day
those with plenty will bo lar morebnppy
u uey snare witu tuclr lens prosperous
neighbor sometbiug from their nbuud
nnce.

THE Florida oraiifjo crop this season i

to be so much larccr than lb
pnekiiiB box manufacturers anticipated
that too shippers uow find it diflicult to
buy boxes for Ibelr frnit.

Tin?, forlheomliii nnuual report of
Slat? IWlroad Eociueer Iirilton shows
Hint 'tho total railway alienee iu tho
State of Texas on Dec, 1 was 0,733 miles
being nu increase for tho year of 2C8

milc3.

Iter.Ti,! Casipiijslij, who began lifo c:

n nowspapcr reporter, bai rnado' within
fivo yoirs 5230.000 out of ha plays,
Knowing tnU, other uowspaptr reporters
may take heart again.

Tnsrcent rise in tho prieo of quinine
is saM to ho due to a rcarcity nud not to
speculation. Tho United Stales con
umn 1,800,000 ounces of tho drug nn

nunlly.

Tnn Secretary of tho Treasury bus or
d rej nil Collectors of Custom not to
permit auy old ragi eiofpt those afloat
on or beforo Jan. 1, 18S3, ou vessels
bound direetfor tho Uuited States, to bo
landed lu nny port unless they havo been
disinfected nt tho expense of tho ini
porter.

Tiusiness in tho Naugatnck Valley,
Conn , is bracing up, At Shtlton the
Derby Silver Compauy expect t

their factory on full timo nnd with near
ly tlio full force ou Jan. 15. llassell's
corset faciory.i'J llirmitigbam, is rnnning
rm full time aud with nu increased lorc6
of operative1", nnd other corset shops re
port n good baiiues?. In YV'nterbury,
tlio mill nt llenedicl & Bnrnbam's fnc.
tory. nnd part of tho works of Holmes,
Uooth & Il.iydcn, nro running nights.

rifr.DiTcuncr.s'a remailt that "teach'
era nro frHjnently toj young when they
lake charge of schools" will find nu echo-
ing sentiment iu tho minds of n grent
many ceoplo cf this town and connty.
without incnning particularly any teach
er now employed in Iho schools of
Tnniirqna, wo submit lhat it is wroug to
Vlnco young girli, scarcely out of short
dresses or past tho spnnkiug period, in
charge of nbout 50 or CO children fresh
from their moiherb' care Tiimaqua
Ci unuin,

Wavki; county has just had nn experi-
ence lhat may not bo without n parallel
in other sections, nud will bo useful
tveryhbere ns an example. Tho

ndrcrlisc-i- l for bids for tbo
construction of abutments for n bridge.
Two propositions wero offered; ono for
S703, the oiher S1700. Tuo lesser bid
was rijec'ed ns too low to cover n good
job. Tho nward was mado to the $1700
bidder, aud ho sublet tho work to the
other pe.rly; they divided the boodle nnd
the county hns secured entirely valueless
nbutmenls. If such transactions are re-

vealed in frugal Wayne county, what
ittny not the secret vaults of more sus-
picions counties disclost?

A nee-To- was lately urought before
Ihe German tribunals for having neg-
lected to keep himself informed ns to
modem methods of practice A servant
whoreeeivedn wound in tho chest in
April Jast died from septicremla under
tho caro oMbis doctor, wlio, despising
nntiseptio dressings, treated his patient
acoording to uneient usages. Tho court
litM that every medical practitioner
should keep himself informed on the
rtceomplit.bed progress of science, and
hw an exact knonledgo of modern sys-t-t-

or treatment. If theso bad been
employed tho patioufs lire might havo
bees saved. Henco tho liability fur neg-li- .

nee." The Court of Appeal sustained
Iho judgment.

FROM WASHINGTON
Srcctul t6 tho Oauhox Advocate.

Washington, Deo, 20, 18S1.

TLe return of Congress brings back
many familiar faces in tho lobby. Every
season when tho session begins they
cinie, and as It ends they disappear,
Wh n it ccines ngiln they comet the'
light of hopo rekindled in their eyes,
soma with tho sfcmo old threadbare suits;
of last year and tho eec.son before, others
well dressed and brisk. Your lobbyist
who represents his own claim is usually
bai;iy dressed; he some-
body else with millions is well dressed
and well fed. Sorao live at tho best
bolels iu tho cily and ride to tho Capllol
In their carriages, others live in garrets
and hrbUo to the doors of Congress on
vrutebe", or are carried there ou beds
fr-r- which ibj havo not risen for
months or yearn. Ono woman U to be
b ' il c.t the Capitol oooMionslly, brought
H r ou a bed, who boa not been able
o vr uk "r'rifo from her bod for seven-t- r

u j !- - having loit her health in ser-i.- v

uu;ss iu the army. There
arc wr xien atkiBg pension lor servioe
performed ns nurse" and a spies, and
In rise where thy served in men'
cIMLin, performing mens duties,
lii".-- nr. persons, as a rale, who lobby
ml- - la lUflr own bel.aU. The most

rr wiatut WUt.ji'sis tro thio tuipljTcd

um r.Fi'Wj;iumi.uBigram

tot, olluJl' "ho havo great enterprises
ool which they see fit lo come here

nd advocate boi'ure committees uud
raembfrn.

Tticro has been somo difference of
opinion nmong those who nro In tho hab-
it of participating actively in society
hero whether this will be n lively or dull
sensou, nud some have predicted ttial it
nil depends upon ono or two contingen-
cies wholher 11 will be unusually gny or
rxictly tho opposite, Tho cbierquestion
is whether in view of the prospective
snre chnugo in tho ndmlnistratioo those
now prominent In official circles v ill

indifferent to social affairs. There
Is also much question ns to whether Mr,
Clevelaud,wlll nt ouco take up tho thread
of social nfftirs where Sir. Arthur must
necessarily lenvo it, nnd tho general im-

pression is that bo will not. Ho is un
doubtedly prepaiing himself for his nor
daties, nud is likely to sutpriso bis
friends by his readiness to proceed with
out delay with the affairs of state, but
tbo general impression is tint neither hi
nor bU cabinet will make any social dis
play In tho few remaining wotks of the
soason ensuing after bis inauguration
So far ns the prcseut social circlo is con
ccrned, it must be remembered that it
the growth ofyosrs, nnd thoso in It nro
well established nnd Dxod in Washing
ton, nud no change of ndniiiistratiou
likely to have nny immediate cffect.cither
on their material or social relations,
is safe to predict.lherefore lhat the ladies
of tho cabinet, of the Senate aud of tin
political circlo iu general will continue
to eulcrlaiu nnd coutrihulo towards th
gayetles of social life ns usual. Time
was when few government officials owned
their residences in Washington, nnd tho
closo of a congressional term was liko lb
first frostat a summer resort iu it blight
lag effects on society. Nov.", howover, it
is quite n different, nud n chango of nd
ndmlulslration seldom deprives tho
capital of thoso who havo beeu more or
less prominent iu society. Asido from
this consideration, it is certain that
many of tho residents in.

tend to continue their entertainments on.
tho usual scale, and already there is con
biderablo nulet talk of the recentious,
germaus and parties which this or that
ono will give during the winter. It must
also bo remembered that although Con
gress will adjourn March 3rd, the Senate
uill bo called immediately thereafter, in
extra session to consider the now prcst
dcutinl appointments, nud that will iu
a measure, leave society undisturbed by
the adjournment of this Concress, aj the
wives of Senators, nsn rnle, engago
much moro largely in entertaining than
tho wives of tho members of the Lower
Houso.

An addition to tho bronzo monetrosi
tI03 with which Washington already
abounds,is to bo unveiled in tho presence
of tho public dignitaries at the Capitnl
next baturday. It is the figure of Ad
miral Dupout, tho hero cf Tort Itoval.
but it bears a moro striking resemblance
o llobinsou Crusoe in his best state of

despair. Tho Admiral was n fine look
ing man, and au officer of such con3um- -

ato courage nud thorough nbillty ns to
jump from a captaincy to tho Admiralty
at one bound. Therefore his memorv
deserves something hotter than tki:
amateur botch-wor- I havo been for
years pegging away at Conwesa aud pro.
testiug ngamst this squandering of tho
people'3 money upon tho unarlistio
abortions in tho similitude of statues
that ono meets at every street intersec
tion. They havo cost tho Government
all tho way from Wn thousand dollars to

ue hundred nud ten thousand each, nud
fter nil are nothing bat a public eye

sore. They are derided bv foreionnra
detesled by ourselves, aud must defy tho
merciless criticism of tho spirits of those
wbom they nro intended to commemor
nto- - ifsald spirits do condescend In rfl.

isit the Capital.

Tbo outlook for tho conviction of Gen
eral Swnim is not so encouraging as it
ougut to lie. I Bbould thluk thnt au or
diuary court martial would hardly need
any ctrouger proof of guilt than the mis-
erable peltyfogging that has characterized
tho defenco from the oulstt. When

waim was first brought face to faca
itn these charges, he declined the in

terference of a military commisslou to
investigate them, nud when that commis
sion was ordered by the Secretary of War
anu lonnct n bails for the charges, ho
resisted the court martial that the Presl-de-

was ootnpelled to order to try him,
nu uere lie nas Interposed every uossi.

ble obslaclj in the shaps of demurrers,
rebuttals, surrebuttals, and what not
until his counsel have succeeded in
getting tho court Into confusion worse
confounded. Swalm. .however. VimiM

o hustled out of tho army anyhow, on
general principles.

BroaOMm's New ToA Letter. in

Special lo the Carcok Advocatb :

It is six o'clock in the moruincr. tho
sky is dark, the nir is cold and chilly,

ei ma trains inai come down on tho d

rond nro crowded, Every sent 'is
occupied nnd men nud women are stand- -

g iu the nisles. There is .no oallantrv
the early morning trains. 15ov.s

welvo, fourteeu and sixteen years of noo
sit anxiously devouring tho latest dime
novel.wblle gray haired mcu nnd women to
nre standing, Lnt tho people who live
nt thejr ease and wbo never know what
labor or sacrifico is, look nt tho lives of
tbese poor bread winners. Thev live
uearly seven or eight miles from their
workshops, and to reach them involves
getting up at five o'clock in the morning,
aud.tho day is begun with the most
miserable apology for a breakfast. Each
one has n little paper parcel, small
euoqgb, God knows, bat that contains
thediuner. And though uo artist may
be there to paint them, amon ihc
poor wags winners are lives of the
noblest and most heroic sacrifice.

Among tho throng on Wednesday
morning I saw a woman whose history I
have known for many years. There
were two sisters, nnd tlreir father, who
hnd been n prosperous merchant, nt his
dentu ho left them nbout forty thousand
dollar, Tho husband of the youngest
girt beoame tbo exoeutor of the eslato-H- b

ventured into Wall street, and in
less than a year he was a fngitivo from to
jastioc.nnd was never beard of after.
Tho young wifn walled and watched for
flyo wsary years, nnd then died broken
Iwarted, leaving her three lllti orphans
tahr sUterM cue. At this time the
istet was a' briki, handsome yonug

woman ns ono would wish Idf'so,' nnd
she was engaged lo a young Imerchiin
down town, whose prospects were most
flattering, Tbo engagement wns broken
off nt once, thnt she might devoto b
life to tho care of her sister's orphnnp,
Years rolled ou nnd tbo handsome, gay
young girl became a caro worn, pal
faced, in id dlo nged woman. For fifteen
years buo hns fought life's baltlo for
ohildren who never will npprocinte tho
terrible sacrifice she bas mads, Tbo
eldest boy is almost n young mau, but
liko thousands of others, bo is utterly
insensible of nny obligation. Aud tbo
girls, too, seo Aunt Either go out morn
ing nfler morning iu the summer's boat
nud tho winter's cold, ncyer dreaming of
tlio tremendous sacrifice sho has made.
But her case is only ono of the thousands
seen on theso carlyjnornlug trains.

It is instruclivo to staud nt tho Chat
ham Square station when tho two human
tides meet, ono going up and tho other
coming down town. Minglod cries of
,'IIsrlem,,'"Forty.second street," "South
Ferry," "City Hall" and "Second avenue
(o the right," fill tbo nir. Men nnd wo
men rush for tho different trains. Be
fore daylight dawns ten or twelve thous
anu people nave ueeu conveyed over
those roads. One of the results of our
elevated railroad system has boon the
rapid increase of bnilding in the upper
part of tho island. A few years ngo
there wero long stretches of vaoant lots,
and now it is one continuous lino of
buildings from tho Bittery to Harlem
Bridge, nnd tho only mystery is bow wo
could ever have got along without them.

Wo havo settled tlio question legally
ns to whit constitutes nn assault or a
broicb of the peace. A couple of ruffians
John Ii. Sullivan nnd Alf Greenfield.
were indicted ior a breach of the peace
nt Madison Square Garden. Itwasuot
pretended that tho encounter between
theso blackguards was nny worso than
dozens of others lha had taken place in
the selfsame spot. When Sullivan met
Tug Wilson, tbo receipts wore over $20,.
000, for tho reason that the audience col
Iected on that occasion expected to see
Tug Wilson killed, but Tug bad come
out from Hiugland for a special purpose.
lie did not care a straw about knocking
Sullivan out. His maiu caro was to see
that ho did not get knocked out himself,
according the Marquis of Queerfsbury
rules, in four rounds. Timo after timo
the Englishman was knocked down by
tho tremendous blows of tho Boston
slugger, but every timo tho wily Briton
came up groggy but Bmiling, nnd the
result was that nt tho end of twenty
mtnntes 3Ir. Tug Wilson had earned
eight thousand dollars, nt the cost of n
pair of black eyes, n noso n little out of
order, aud a few punches on the head
and ribs. Mr. Wilson, though ho had
to sign tho receipt for his money with a
cross, was nevertheless a gentleman of
good sound horse sense. Ho bad on
hand several engagements to be knocked
oat. but ns soon ns bo laid bis hand
upon tho profits of his encounter with
Mr. Snllivnn, ha jumped upon the
steamer nnd wont back to Hold Hine
ind, nnd bought n nics little public

bouse, in tho enjoyment of which he now
realizes that virtue is its own reward
ioshow whero the simDalhies of the
police are, every officer who testified ou
tho trial swore directly in favor of the
fighters The blows of these ruffians nto
iko a battering ram; fairly delivered in

tho proper place, ono of thera might kill
an ox. But Captain Williams, who bos
earned the sobriquet of tho "clubber,''
sworo that ho could fiud uo breach of
tbo peace iu blows that knocked slrong
moo. bead over heels, and which left
their badies covered with bruises. Aud

t on Friday n man was sent to Blacl
well's Island for simply slapping another
mail's face, whilo the two sluccinc
blackguards were acquitted nnd walked
out of court free men.

Our neighbors In Brooklyn havo settled
most interesting church fight. A fow

je.ira ago mo "cuy oi cuurcues' was
lectrificd by the eloquence of a young

Methodist divino, almost fresh from col- -

lege. He was giveu the Hauson I'lace
E. Church, ouo of tho most respect

able and popular in Brooklyn. So ef.
feclivo was his preaobing that it was not
ong till tho church became too small to
hold tho congregation, and during the
summer recess, vhile the young pastor
was seeKing inspiration iu tbo mountains
nnd fields, the, church was entirely re.
modeled and eulargod, but the popular!
ty ot the preacher was moro than equal
to the enlargement. Jnt then n dark
shadow crossed tbo young preacher's
path. His wife, whom ho teuderly loved,
died, nud hope, liko tho dend sea's irnit,

ns inrneii to nBUcs. For n timo it
seemed ns though n mad house wns his
only leeouroe, bat after a time, as good
luck woald have lt.be found consolation

tho society ot a friend of bis late wife.
Not long after his marriage tho pulpit

tuo Washington Avenuo Baptist
lyuurcu uecamo vacant, aud in a few
weeks, to the surprise and disgust or the
Melhodisls of Brooklyn, Emory nayncs
experienced a chango of heart, aud be-

coming a full Orthodox hard shell Bap
tist, was Installed as miuister of the
Washington Avenne Church. Ho had
not been long In bis new beith before a
action nroso among the oldest nnd

wealthiest members, whose object it was
drive bim from the church. Vol bo.

ng abio to do this, sixty of them with- -

drew nnd started nnntber ohurob a few
blocks away, while Mr. Haynes contin-ue- d

to hold the offort. But in a verv
short time auotber faction arose, and
after fighting them for a couple of yearp,
Jlr, Jlaynes was compelled lo step down
and out. And tho singular portion of it
wns that tho vestry met and ptssed a
vote of confidence on his retirement, and

line tney were not willing to retain
him themselves, thev were npi-ril-

illing to recommend him to anybody
else. Mr. Howies retired but tlm flnl.t
was not yet ended. His followers after
his retirement drew out of the Washing-
ton

of

Avenue Church, and they aro now
putting up another church for their be- -
oveu pastor, and tho presumption is
uen no noes get back to Brooklyn be
ill make it lively for those Washington

Aveuue faints, illnstrating bow sweet it
for bretheru lo dwell together In bar- -

niony. The result has been of advantage
the city, for now they havo three

churches instead of ono.

Mayor Edson is having a bard time
nmong the poiitloians; it is ono thing to
nominate nud another to have his nomi-
nees oonflrnied, Tho great prizo of
Commisiioutr of Tubllo Works ! nt

slnkr, nnd Iho outlay of nearly filly
millions of dollars. Hubert O. Thomp
sou, tbo man bo carried Governor
Cleveland safely through the perils
Ihe presidential election, thinks himself
a proper person, becauso he bas occupl
cd tho offico several years, and ns h
knows how good a thing it Is, bo does
not want to get ont. John Kelly and
Mayor Edson think thoy know a much
belter man, but they lack the necessary
yotcs. Ten, fifteen or twonty thousand
dollars might be offered for n rote, and
that is too much of a temptation for tho
virtue of the average New York Alder.
man,

For a party that was supposed to bo
slain on tbo lib of November, tho
ltepublicans nro tho liveliest deluncts
that ever wns seen; ever since election
Ihey have beeu going for the mugwuirips
nnd a process of weeding out has been
going on, which leaves tho only rosourco
of the kickers In tho Uomocratlo or an
Independent party. In going into the
next fight the Republicans evidently In
lend to have all their foes in frout.

Tho bitter snowstorm of Thursday
night has brought the usual amount of
suffering to tho poor, which no foresight
or charity can prevout. Tho burning of
St. John's Homo for orphan boys, in
Brooklyn, daring tho storm, was
dreadful event, attended with snfierlrg

littlo ones nnd death to ono of Ihe
sisters. This is the third calamity cf
tho kind which has occurred lu our
Catholic institutions governed bo woman.
The matter would seem to call for special
Investigation, that better provision for

g may bo made in caso of firo
Except In Christmas nnd fancy goods,

business has- - been flit.' None of the
Exchanges have been doing anything.
Oil stock, wheat and corn offer no lomp.
tation to the lambs. Deacon S. V. White
has unloaded his Delaware aud Laclia
wanna nt 105. Tho Deacon is a first-clas- s

man. conscientious and straightforward,
hut It will bo a cold day when bo gets
icit Oil siocxs.

Yours trulv,
BltOADBEIM.

Now Advertisements.

Fob Tiir. Siu.ExniD Nr.iv Book
Agents THE WORLD'S WONDERS

AS SEEN BY TllEtlllllAT
Yauteil Tropical and Polar Esplorers,
ZKCLUDINO TOE OITICIAL UHTOBV or THE

LATE (jrREELY IN SEARCH
or the uor.Tii ror.E.

All tho nchlevoments. dlscorrrlp. trnt.al
and adventures or the irreat oxnlnrrr,i win.'
descriptions of wonderful countries, customs
nnu nouns oi sirnnxo and curious people
animals, birds ami rcnllles: tlio Wnn.Ur.
nnd itrent National Curlsotlcs or tho Tropi-
cal nnd Polnr Worlds; a record of marvelousthings on the earth, n full history of all tlio
World's uroatcst wonders nnd famous ex-
plorations, In ono splendid, low priced,

Illustrated volume. i'mhiin.. in
the tropics all the travels and dlssovcrlcs of

iiuku nnuwram nir &amuei
Ife. Jjlylmzstone. Slnnlov. I)n f'htll,, wnt.

laeo. r.onif, Squler, and numerous Uhcrs; In
tho Artlo rcidons, Franklin, Kane, Hayes,
Mull. Scltwatka. Dol.nnir. (rrflv nn.l mnni!
othcis: formlnu a complete encyclopedia ofExploration. Illseovcry nnd Adveniuto In
all parts of tho Worl, with a history of sav- -

K" rnces, sirnn(to oensis, nirds and roptl
nd uro.it National Wonders, a Imnk m

cstlmaldovaluo nnd rapid solllni; riunlltloj
..van, auu uuiiriu liuue. oyer XUU SDlGnillil
Illustrations, low nrlcn. embolic nil nti.A.
UUUKfe. JllfCniB WIiniGIl nn.Nn.nrv nr(?nm.
mlssUn. Wrlto for Plulorlal circular and

terms. Aildrcss.
HISTUrtllJAIi PUllr.ISHINO CO ,

1.0 N. 5th St.. Philadelphia, Pa,
Dce27 6w

RriCITSnXT A TvT'TICJ who deslro toi.iviiii j. IJ doublo tIlcr
prouii uy inirouucinira lino ornow iroods.ln
iilspensibloio nil families, will addrtss lor
uill imrucuinrs.tiEirill'ri lUUU Cojitakv,.n, iz 4in ironuc, jeir xoric

des 27 ly

RTTQmTT'Q-cjcurc- d by our nstrliient
juunn rowucr. sale,sure, euro 41.00. IIt mall with lull dlroo

lions. Hook for a cent tin in p. PEET&CIJ.,
v.. miau .tivuuc, nor lurn. uec2iiy

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
flio advertiser hnvlne been permanently

cureiloftliat dread disease, Uonsumpllon, by
nMinnlo remedy. Is anxious to make known
to Ids lellow sutTcrcrs the means ol cure. To
nil Who dCSirO It. ho Will send a ranvrtfthn
prescription (Fret), with the directions for

nnu using mo same wnieli they
will find a suro euro for Coughs, Colds.

llronehltu, &c. Parties
wlshlnir the prccrliitlon, wlllplc.no address.
Itiiy. 13. A W1I.SO.V, lilt Penn Street,

The PRESS
FOR 1885.

Devoted to Protection-- and Ear
nestly Rr.rujJUCAN.

Tun Cnu.vrr.ST and Hcst NKwsr-Arr.it-.

Tnn Pitcss comes to tho now year with
tho largest circulation, the best cquii:
mcnt, ami the fullest requirements of the
complete newspaper which it has ever
enjoyed. Tlio past year has been ono of
great growth. Theso increased facilities
and resources give it tlio means of being
even a hotter newspaper than ever before,

The political chango lends itddod in
terest and obligation to the Allure. Tin:
I'niss faces new duties with undaunted
spirit. It is Republican in principle, un.
trammelled in expression, with faith in
the intelligent masses and fealty to purer
politics. It is especially devolcil lo the
national policy of Protection ns tbo bul-
wark ofAmerican intcrcbtsand industries.

Above all, it will maintain itspre-cnii- -

ncnee as a complete General and Family
Newspaper.

Tim Weekly Press excels in all the
elements oa first-cla- General and Fam
ily weekly newspaper. It in especially a
adapted to tbo wants of nil who desire a
concise nnd comprehensive presentation

the news of tbo' day with interesting
and mstrauetivc reading for tbo homo
aud the fireside. Its Agricultural and in
Household Dopartmcnts aro among the
best anywhere printed, and good etoriep,
graphic correspondence and choice mis-

cellany complete a paper which is unsurj
passed. Illustrated special articles on
live topics will bo a prominent feature of it
the coming yoar. Send for a specimen of
copy containing a large and attractive list

books offered as premiums to subscrib-
ers and club raisers. on

Terns to Hail Sntaorlbors :

(Postpaid.

Daily, incliidin-- r Sunday, ono vcar.
$7.50; one month, (53 cents.

Daily, exclusive of Sunday, one venr.
ffl.OOj one month, 50 cents.

Sunday edition only,.ono year, $2.00.
Sebved ry City Carriers. It! cents n

week; including Sunday, 10 vents n week. is
The eeklv Press, one dollar a

year.
Drafts, chocks, nnd other remlttnnrna to

should be made payable to

THE PRESS CO., Limited,
rini.ADni.rniA. Pa.

KF.AY ADVrilHSEMKNTS.

Farm Loans
In INDIANA nndOnio.
Nothlne safer, mors dc.
slrahle.or moro prompt.
For lurthcr Information
nnu circular, nuurcsslo Jos. AMooro,
81 Knst Market Street,

Indianapolis, ind.
dec 27, 1SS1
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A book of 160 pases onprjpp& Courtship, font LOVErnrP frcobvlho Union Pub.
i u. i0(. w.wnrr. N. J. sond c. for

postage I

MANHOOD
Hestorcd. A irentlcman haylnir Innor-pnll-

contracted the habit of sell' nbuso In Ills
youth, and In conscnuenco suflcrcd all tho
horrors of Sexual Incapacity. Lost Man-
hood, Physical llccay, ltcncr.il Prostrntlnn.etc, will, out of sympathy for his fellow
sulfcrers, mall Iroo tho rcclpo by which ho
wns nnaiiy rureil. Address lu confldoneo

J. W. P1N1CCY. 42 t.'odnr St.. ttnw Vorti
dec. 27'ly

Applicants for Licence
I,Ul of Annlioants for Tavern. Ttstnnrinr

TAVIiKNS.
O. IS. Armbrustcr, 1st Vnrd,Maucli Chunk.
i UKiiiuiiii r . r our,
.losepn mid,
J. S. Kelser. "
George Woodrlnsr. 2d ward. "
A, P- Olauss, Ltlilghton llorough.
Cntliarlno Ksch, "
Thomas Mnnti. "
Philip lladcr, Uast Mauch Chunk lioroimli.
r r.iueiB iuutiliiiy, J.nat HI IjnnnK iiOrOUjrn,
Kd. MeHcady, I3ast Mauch Chunk.
Henry Trnpp. Horourh.
Francis I3.irloy, Lansford liornuich.
Francis J. Shields. " "
James McCHnty, " "
David M. Williams. " '
Delia MeQInty, " '
ThQS..Moore. "
Ttioinns F. Itecse, Vcathorly Borough.
Peter Wissler, .

Casper Melser, "
James It. Purcell, 11 '
Levi Ilarlr.. "
Jurlah stolnet, " "
Dlldlnu Snyder, Parryvlllo Horotisti.
J. r. MoUunlel. Itlnhunln,. Tnwntt.ln
Abraham .smith, Malionlnn Township.
James McGlnty, Lausanne.Leopold Mever. 1'uekortnn lllllrl.
llrlUKet Dennott, Noso.uohonlng District.

'Jncub lluss. i
Patrick Median, Lchlah Township
LII.1S FrltZ. Mauch nhnnlr T,,n.l,lnTlmnllm 11 ,. ..
James Sweeney, ' '
cnus i.i. tenner. M 11

Anthony Surman, " "
Amandus IJachmaii " "
I T T n. . .

""J ir. uaueaiiug xownSllip
!llr?n.;.t0.",' Iwcr Towamcnslnc TwnFred. Wissler, "
Wallace llhnndff. u 11

S. It. Anthony, " n
ISnthan Stcmicr, Towamenslnsr Township
rhomns A. Snvdnr. 'IVLwAmuxin
David Bolti, Franklin Townshln

- ItESTAUISANTS.
John J. MctJInlcy, 1st ward, Mauch ChunkJohn D. Miller, i,ehli!hton DorouKli
Jos. S. Webb, .
Itich 1) Wlddnss, "
Amandus It. Merlz, " "
Fred. K, Miller. '
Daniel O'Donncll, Lansford Borough
Patrick McKcnnn, "
Jacob StraussborKcr, Welssport Borouch

Arnor, Welssport Borouah
V'.1 ' fesquohonlDif Dlsirlct.

lllsoklcy. Lehigh Township.
Itobt. A. McUce, Mnuch Chunk Township.I.. S .Miller, Packcrion.

MCiUOIlSTOItCS.
Cathirlno Sharkey, Jlauch Chunk Borough
John J.lndentiorger, Weatherly Borough
airs. Mary Campbell, LansTord HorouchJames Cannon. I.ohlgh Township
Anthony Coll, Lehigh Township
.Mary llrogan, BnnKS Townshln
calharliio iMallov, Miinh Chunk Towntlhp

OlIOKUE W. ESS K ft,
Dee. SO, if 84. Frothonotary.

1885.
Tlis PMaielDMa Times

Aims to cover the whole field of progres-
sive journalism. No subject is too great
for it lo discuss intelligently and with-
out bias, nnd none so insignificant as to
escape its notice. It lays the world
tributary to its'wants, and everywhere its
agents may bo found, alert to gather tho
particulars of all passingevents and send
them by telegraph up to the last moment
of going to press. It is a brief and ab.
stract chronicle of the time and contains
all that is worth knowing in the history
of the world for the past twenty-fou- r
hours.

1.

The Weekly Times

,$1.00 A YEAR.

The LargGsthG Briglilest ana tho BesL

A Newspaper lor Eyery EonselioE

"THE WEEKLY TIMES" is forc- -

moit among the largest and best of the
Family and General weekly newspapers
published in the country, and it is now
uiiereu to singio subscribers at Uno Dollar

year and an extra copy given witli
every club of 20. It is. the most progres
sive journal of its class. Its aim is to bo
tho newspaper of the people of the whole
country; to meet every intclliccnt want

journalism, and to make it so cheap
that all can all'ord to enjoy its weekly
visits.

"THE ANNALS OK THE WAR "
have been ono of the distinguishing fea-

tures of "TI I E WEEKLY TIM ES," and
is now imitated in that featuro by many
the leading journals and periodicals of

tlio country. Tho best writers front the
aetlvo participants of tho great struggle

both sides will continue their contri
butions to the unwritten history of the
war in every number, and make the
paper specially entertaining and instruc-
tive to tbo veterans of both tho Blue uud
the Gray.

TEIIHS OP.SUESCEIPriWT:

"T II E W E E K L Y TIMES"
mailed, postpaid, Jor Ono Dollar a

year. Hvery club of 20 will bo entitled
an extra copy.

Address,

THE TIMES,
TIME? Brn i'ix'., I'mLADEI-l'Il- I V

Tho Pirat National Bank
OF liEUiailTON,

The Annual Election for Seven Directors
of Mils Hank will bo held at the Ilnnklnir
House on Tuesday, JANUAin 13th, 185,
between tho hours or 1 and 3 o'clock P. M.

W. W. PtlWM AN, Cashier.
Lehlghton, Deo. 13, 1S81.

Godey's Lady's Book

AND Tim

Carbon Advocate
One Year for

Only $2.50

Millinery !

JUST ARRIVED

FRESH FROM NEW YORK

T II E

--LATEST STYLES- -
1 N

MILLINERY,
Consisting of New Shapes In Ladles' and

Misses lints nnd Bonnets, in Tlush,
Velvet, Satin and Fell.

Beautiful New Shapes in Bonnets and Hoods
for Littlo Ones.

3icw Satins, Plushes and Velveteens, in all
colors. And Silk Velvets, Brocad-

ed, Tlain and Striped.

In eycry color nnd quality. riumcs,Wings,
Birds, etc., etc.

In all colors and qualities.

A full line of NOTIONS
and Ladies' Furnishing
Goods.

You cannot fall lo find what vou want
at low prices for CASH, at

Miss Belle Nusbauji's,
IjEYAN'S duildinu,

Hank Street, Lehigliton, Pn.
NOV. 1, 1884 3m

BIEEIiMAW & CO.,

BANK STREET, Lohighton, Pa.,

iIILI.i;KH and Dealers la

All Kinds of OfiAIN EOUOTIT nnd SOLD

KiaULAlt MARKET RATES.

Wo wonld, also, lespccttully Inform onrsiti
iciih that woaro now fully ncrr.rtd to bUl
PX,V them with

rroraenyMIn desliedatVEn

LOWEST PUICKS.
jr, HEILMAN & CO.

Jnls is

AG-ENT- 1 For
HUMANUK

1USTOHY
nndtut ATVrm'ciT r philosophy otvv im tlHIUT A.HElil.

OAN OltlalES ANUOKIMINALS." Tho
most startling bouK or recant years, lllo
uranhleal Pictorial. 161 riuntrl) Knirray.
InK with personal portraits or Ihe celebrated
criminals. 629 lioynl Octavo panes. Lour
retail lrlc. Ml. It Is a work of art ns well
as of thrilling historic Interest. Is hound to
produce n profound Impression. Accents
sell It by the thousands. A gjrand chaucofor
canvassers.

Send for full nir,Apts Mel! ars. and bo eon.
ml that this Is

tho most sallbli! nnd profitable book di

or. tn save time, send T& cents nt onco
for Canvassing Hook, and stalo vour chnlio
oftownshlis. Address, N. I), THOMPSONuu, 1'uoi., t. Louuor Dim xurk Lilly,

Hec.

THE GHEATEST AND THE BEBT i

Tlio Largo Double Weekly,

Religious nnd Scciilrr.

New York OBSERVER
(Established less.)

Uiidciiomliialloiinl,
Uunectnrl.ni,

Evangelical nml
XiitIon.il.

No niner In the country has a mnre-U-
I'KlilKNlllil) AND A1ILU COUPS OF
tllllUHS.

llesldcs the rrcularndltors.thc OusEnvnn
has n host or paid contributors nnd corres-
pondents all over tho world. Including homo
nml foreign missionaries, travelers, divines,
poets, nnd literary men and women,

The Dcuartmcnts of Airrleulture.lluslness.
Sunday school Teaching and Kellglnus
Work aro conduoted by experts, who wrlie
clearly and to the point. Tlio Onauiivmi
dots not till Its columns with long essays
and sermons.

Th NEW YORK OBSERVER

la a Live Newspapor,
Furnishing each week

A liEUCiioua Sheet,
full of loilructlon, encouragement and truth
and

A SECOi.Ar. Sheet,
eontalntnK all the news.

Price $3,15 per year. Special terms lo
Clergymen.

Specimen copies Free
Address

NEW YORK OBSERVER,
New York.

November 19th. 1881.

DROP IN AT THE

Carbon Advocate
OFFICE FOR M

Cheap Printing ! jjt

E. PENN SMITH & CO.,
Aro prepared to sell to Dealers, Lime Burncrs and Consum

ers, at their BREAKER at LEHIGHTON, Pa.,

n m si mnm --a .

Delivered into 'Wagons at
the ton :

Lehigh Egg,
oiuve,
Chestnut No.
Chestnut No.

it

T
July 15, 1B33.1T

Buckwheat,
-

EEMS CASH.

fall ami Wiiitei? fmie !

..m".-- ' f10, 0ur,Vo;lnB nnd Gentlemen will find It In lo el
'own AT LoTtoi VlUCLt?"' " ,llevw111 flnd th J,I:sT SELEOThFD STOCK

Old Post Office Building,
Aprl 4, 1633-l- y

XL I

JAMES

3 Ol

Dealer in

rices.

Culm,

STOVES AND TINWABE,

Has removed to his new Store Room, opposite Claus &
Brother's Tailoring Establishment, on

Where he will be nlcascd to
and customers.

.

TRIAL BOX
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the following rates, 2240 lbs. to

$3.15
3.00

1, 2.80
2, 1.65

1.05
50

The nnderslsned calls the attiatlsa
of his many friends and patrons Is his
Largo and Fashionable Stock ef

Fall aud Winter Goods,

Consisting of

BOOTS

SHOES
Ofevery description nnd style In the

Including a special Use of

Lady's Fine Shoes
Also, a fall line of

Umbrellas,

Parasols,

Hats, Caps,
re him

la

BANK Street, LEHIGHTON

WALP.

receive numerous friends

Head What a Patient says of it:
"Tiie rutuies i pnrciiaea i mm yon in aikqii

to me most cuncluslrMr tbat wblle tbcra ItIiroje ( Titer did tlielr work rrmy utmost eineclalloni, for Icertmlnlr did
not exnect Hint u liablt of ')UUTKKN
UU It ATI ON could bo gotten under con-
trol In tlio exceedingly short llmoof two month
1 can nsstire you tJiat uo falicmn1ety will keep in
from uoluir alt that 1 run In adding to the sncccMnlilnliwll mrnltf fPnvn hinnfl,.UI w.w,mA tl

' ' w,
The ractlHos aro prepared and eold only by toft

HARRJS REMEDY CO. HPCCHEMim,
. .. . . . ... . .. .. ..

qi i .. SI v.Jod 'q l cdotjo

ank St., Leliighton, Pa.,

Ho! For New Goods!
M. SWiEIY & SON

Have received an enormous stock of OIIOICE GOODS,
comprising

Groceries, Queensware, etc.

Old Post-Offi- ce Building, Bank St. Lehightoi?.

OBFiDFOn

FOR CHOPPING
Ksnsnitf .JItst, Hlnrs-Uca- t, Huh, lUmbareStest, Sntr,

Kcrniipls, Trlpf, Clsmi. Chlrkrn.Sslid, ('ronuf lit.,
Codnsh, Kcrap-Ut- it for Poultrj, Ett.

VALUABLE FREE, WITH EVERY CHOPPER. BT. .
&H

4!
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as oa'B
"OO'EC

Market,

his

liopo.1'
YUARS

completely
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